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'IT IS I BE NOT AFRAID.' Mat. 14. 27.

hshedbytrre American Society. I should country But our friends are not at all 11 ld he o no u5e. j Xhere is a misapprehension on the however, carry even these resolutions orlike to know more about this book. As , aware of the spirit that exists in our cities. lP.Pose' sir' 1 uere to S home t0 cart of some frentlemcn. who ft m to sun- - nnv rranint;; to rrr,.;iint ,u .iT k .
it PPm In mo if Hnr nnl --.mo nr. In tV,o Onp ormtlpmpn from n rJtir ic r.lrl ,.,,1 WashmotOn COUUtV. and take OIlC ol these J J',p0Se that !f we ad0pt ,henew pledge we bare majority, unless I could also carry

gentlemen lnenas 01 ran afU tr,r.ou j uk.tui;.. ',f,i 1 .1 :markf Suppose you take that book to that the number of inebriates has increased Clty wiue-dnnkm- g

England, they will laugh at all you say ' five-fol- d. Now are we to abandon our emperance along with me, vnh his ohve jeclion to hs me l take diffm d , j d h f
" J" 1J, 4"v 6,u 1 am prepared to urge the exchjsive p.dcp- - in lempeiance than those of ihecity.about nrdent spirits, while they get drunk cities to the destroyer 1 Shall we, for the

upon btfer. It is to be published, we learn, sake of legislating up our own opinions Mjeuj , . , ..v.. ... iiv.. i iiiiin. ji io .'I i i, fi j j,nv.i, uiuii, uimui uic out. in v, n
i ..ii- - t 1 t 1 iui v jtii. a t mil in, uu. u.'jiii witiiii, iu iu s.jic u if ictcis. us reasons wiiy misj in France. But the Frenchman will abandon all hope of bringing around us

, laugh at your feeble eflbris, while you the worth and virtue we have lost from iux lowi ao.unencc. Aim i iiai u USCtheoId pledge. And for this-beli- ef I resolution should not pass. It is knowndoubt I should accomplish someihinr, lor j, ... :ii .1 t , ,

At on life's troubled sea I ride,
And waves run high on every side,

And clouds obscure the skv,
And horror comes in frightful form,
There seems to whisper in the storm

"Be not afraid'tis I."
When thunders burst with awful crash,
And forked lightnings nimbly flash,

Destruction seeming nigh;
My Saviour aits upon the cloud,
And. this proclaims in accents loud

"Be not afraid 'tis I."

anum ' nrjd.iu,iua r iiu 1 iti nine 10 give inv. saiu ne, u.ai 1 nave teen lor lour yearstruth howeveris michtv. and win prevail,
leave him unmolested to drink his pure our ranks? lne eloquence to which we
wine. Send it to your missionaries in have listened has no application to the case
China, and the Chinaman drinks his ' in hand. The resolution holds out the

perance1
'rta.-.ou- a. p. L'eni oi me i ew 1 one Mate i emfffh n thf ms rumen I he neon e arp n- - ... . .
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aurtiitntu. ait' un m et-s- t u. ui t; umi tuu- - .lsamshoo, and the Indiaman his arrack. hand to those once friendly but now inim- -
. . . . . , . u nAuti u iii kji' 11 ir uiiiniL. lit ui v r ii.il an: i,iiii tiiii iiit'i M F i

Your sailors are not protected by this icaito us, who say you are attempting to ,uc, ciiju jui ieau 10 bun im P-- 1 ,hat one evidence of hainj? been dictated .any one man have he en obtained by me.
warfare agfainst ardent spirits. The truth oppose the Bible, and interfere with the Uut tEcn. th(7 a?k " N ho JS lhls gcutle- - b th f Avisdom from OT hiru ,hat I u'sed to obtain the r.l, ds ofxhnut fi.on
is. Sir th tomnomn.. ponn ka Wn churr.h. I wish thp. snciptv tr cmr in man with VOU i Uhe IS a teffireruilce ',l 1 ,l f r.. U .. T J -- 1 1 J
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there should be a non-intercour- se good. Come with us and todo,ijJS ms nana f n iu 01pose help us gipbb fd before we admjt jg wis(jom from higher ground, I supposed that vour

with France, and French goods should be good. The accomplishment of our object j w"e d xe wine drinking is atovP is it firsi PURE and then peacea-- ' agents were authorised rnd indeed re-
introduced under the British flag; we j is understood to depend on public opinion. wrong, but the temperance society at Al- - bf ? Do a not jm olve a acrifice of quiltd t0 cai ari0lher Jed lh fshould be circumvented. So, Sir,, we (and it is therefore all important that we hny voted tln.t he is just as good a tern- - ;ncj ,e t n th e pf ()e body of al allinence jlom al inicVinir drinkshave been circumvented m temrerance by should secure the friendship and co-oper- perance man as 1 am, and I agreed to call j he tem ernnce society ? Here each

--

one A lA acc0rdino v for six , ths fSDre,ent.
the old You drink tion of those who lead and m brother, and to introduce him here as vdgepledge. must not ar- - regulate public , must for hirnsejfe j have no dcubt (d lr,th lcdges wherever I lectured Butdent spirit; but only call it wine, and you opinion. In respect to our cities, it is a in' good tcmrtnaice brother, liom the . ,

man v ciie VfR
: . is an r,nrp. n,,t r ni.ifnrmlv r.btni,.P tk,

I4 WJ ww..t.tu w : 1 . Il7. UUUj
And fear extorts a surh;

O then 1 heat his heavenly voice,
Saying, "My child, in hope rejoice,"

. "Be not afraid 'tis I."

Then mar I live, O gracious Lord,
In strict obedience to thy word,

That when 1 come to die,
Enraptured I thy voice may hear,

i " . - . - v n. ill.. J U 1 t' V L 11 II 1 I imay drink it. fact that very few of the wealthy and intel-- 1 cl,y who has come all the way hereto
ligent citizens are now with ycu. Your help us make umpeunce men in Wash- -

lor my part I cannrt advrcate the old ol signatures to the new pledge. In Cc-pledg- e.

nor admit the propriety of its use. tober I went to Canada, where I laboredSoil whispering in ray dying ear,
"Be not afraid 'tis V

S. S. Smith, of Fayetteville, Onondagn
co., said, if this resolution is adopted, it resources and your strengih are in the ,

mgton county, fcir, my heart has swell- -A. 1 cannot go to my drunken neighbor with until the 10th day of December, when I
precludes us from adopting any other country, uut it is in the cities that you "u iu iuue tu ocu, u. uiim ltheold plt.dffe liecause j Vl)0XV that to commenced in this state again ardthenl

uie iu uicti me nyuia, anu uiereiore you --- -- 6iv iv, v.,y v..uc. .ti, h . .
frao-h- with Hpth in. nrrnird tl t.tal M;n,NEW-YOR- K STATE TEMPERANCE

SOCIETY.
pledge. If we say we adhere to the old
one, how can we adopt a new one? I be- - mustcarrv the cities, or fail in the conflict lor lDe drunkards that l ave betn reclaim- - Pteaa of deliverance. It lmnhedlv r.er- - and received names tn no othnr Dnrinrr. . , . !J .1 . L ....... .l l l : 1 I - - v v . - . . . II CI

lieve it is time to take new ground. lf niyseli, in sentiment and practice, ? conwM"lt:y 1U'S o -
inns nnci encourages me use oi mioxicat- - tne last two months 1 have lectured in cit- -

knownot how it is in cities.bat in the neart ana soul, a temperance man And f-- Vu LU"JT . Y j W drinks in the form of cider, beer and ies, in villages, and in country townsnd
1 con emu a a. as the v timat nhipet nf i iy HtQw wuu iui uie men u.ui iiue siuuu w , rf

wine. that the old pledse does this is m that time have ohtaicountry wc can make no further progress

(Continued.)
Mr Welch's first resolution was now

taken up. The resolution having been
Tead,

Mr C. A. Lord of New-Yor- k, said he

..r. , .

with the old pledge frcm the fact that any wish to re- - 3800 names to the total abstinence pledge.
m 1 1 l r . i Till t r t ii

The drunkard will ! our eons, Total Abstinence from mtoxi-- ! "P and advanced these principles, boldly eviden
of drink if we only "ting drinks. And I expect that those and ln far of God. And shall I nowjlainit

would come with us under the old and vote a reproach of these men andthat will make fuddfe t js in (

give us up one kind i ne cniy value oi tne oia pledge it i should continue on successful through
he fact that it does admit of the use the year, 1 should collect more than threeallow him anotherwas not satisfied with tho explanation giv f 1 J Ml L l . I. . 1 1. AT ThPir nnin rrc v r i' I orAt r r itm. men fro n- - 1 rvci r rn irrnr l i inn nii t - t nm . v wviiii. c r xii. ,'i . 1 1 .1 1 3 al. r r l 1.1ear by the mover. . It does not meet the come. TMese temperance men jpoken 01 "mu7luu r1"4 lu 1 ,v;ii not "

n5 v-- QL

' :. ,;,T ,v,, t ill 01 Irtmemea intoxicating onnks. And 1 times as many names as I ever obtained
have made sacrifices for the pace a uiua me .hum cxireme au- - - -- -- -- -- -j . " V cannotdoan which this. ine never any i "7"1;M7.' "IT act implies Now, a year to the old pledge.case. There is something wrong. On

. cause of temperance. They have only j rrcD0i V i aW to de lf 1 cannot niy llldividuaI cnPa'ty do Another thing I wish to mention. Un- -not
a given up the coarser drinks, and taken the lclod their ears against you by the doc-- 1 Ff ; ,'"JAa I cannot consent .hat this society in til v, e adopted the new pledge, it used to

society, the .Young Men's Total Absti
nence Society of New-Yor- k, arjulied to i

distinguished clergyman for aid, request- - finer liquors. Thse city gentlemen have ines you maintain ana the manner ,n - " T rnTv But ?t VcieTv itS
.
col!pctive caPacity should sanctip" h said st every where, That the cause

i --.- v,,.- ai.on. n;nn which vou enforce them. The obiectof'110" turn as it tne ,vu;u .... j;,,.,,,,! 1 u;0,. t. u a cJL j .mg mm 10 preacn a acjrnon in our sen an I iiiauu IJJCI l PLfcrviJ:o, aiiu uxri uoto ttmi . . . ...J'A ..U" - ..i-m- o wi mvn iuui m c iv i.u.a m. v. i tutu. OUlllo SaJU 11 W2S AC
. . , .. . i. tKe rocA.it nn rr, 1 1 ior nukiir. .T.n. i is resolution, and turn backfroui ii r j .i r r , . .u"

td ydung men. He said, So lar I rom their money, ana men aranK meir wine, ,,uuv f ; , raorany 1 am opposea, mereiore, count 01 agitating the wine question. I
doing' iu I do not approve of your society
and shall feel it my duty to oppose you ." une ol tnem was travelling wun nis wiie "r"" v' . I on . "

Sflin prrrt nlnri nfi" ,VPHn nllj f-- 1 u we
.

uau
.

uie 11 uown 11 wc can- - 1 ucn was a8ltatea, and they could not tell.
and daughters in the northern part Of Ver-- 1 n"rc"' L7uv,m' 11 dispensable to the prosperity Is it agitated here? "No; we have had
mnnt hA n trrrat den! ttvsur in favor of! wished to a specific reasons for Pra ou ip arcn tnen tne inings mat re- - f our cauge h hhe buried f meetinfr in .. H

,
e.

, ,I have no doubt the gentleman s intentions
It vri mA Keai lev frm rfiA enlra rf main, ana Drintr back the society to tne '. 'e4W (iuttvgta ,iuvi 4iA a k iwi nv ounv w i D J t

peace he would hare-- us adhere to the old the temperance cause, but at almost every opposition to the resolutions. I well ap- - sight. It is not now time for argument "there were but a handful of people attend
on this point. But I call on the gentle-- ; ed' No, sir, it was not agitatino- - thpreciate the motives of the mover ofthe res
men who want to pull us back from our wine Question, it was the inrffirv nftVi

only plan on which they can do any good.
Mr Welch rose to reply. The chair-

man asked if he had not spoken twice on
this resolution, and said his own impres-
sions were that he had. Mr W. thought

' - - wi. Jadvanced position, to give
.

us theirreasens. old pledge to destroy intemperance, that
And if they are, as they believe, good End 'disheartened our friends and quieted our
valid reasons, they shall have all due in- - foes. I have found very few townswhere--

flnonpn nnnn lie A r4 it Im T Vv 1 A 1 V. .1not ; but the general voice ol the conven.--

tion settled it by cal mg on hm, to go on. insufficient, both they and we there are not drunkards who have wno

olutions. I am religiously associated with
him, as well as in the great object before
us. His object is good in these resolu-
tions, but they will not accomplish the ob-

ject. It cannot be accomplished but by
the sacrifice of all that you have done.
If you pass these resolutions, and say you
adhere to the old pledge, you admit that
the principle is unsettled, which has been
settled by the labors of this society inthe
last two years. The resolutions leave it
problematical whether the use of wine is

He proceeded:

pledge. But I believe that peace, on such tavern called for porter, and by the time
rounds will be the lethargy of death. he reached Boston he fairly drivelled at

fle calls on us to adopt the resolution for the mouth, he was drunk. Now shall
the sake, of union among, the friends of we sacrifice the cause of temperance to
temperance. - No doubt union is a good keep that man in our ranks? Sir, I am
thing; but consistency is better. It would unwilling to sacrifice our glorious cause
be a matter of regret that your council to any man who has never made sacrifices
ahould he distracted, but you may be as- - for it. Let them go half way, let the lov-sure- d

that your influence will be greater er of wine and the lover of strong beer,
oa the new ground. Three or four years who will make no sacrifices, take their
ago I attempted, to get the total abstinence course, they have hindered us and brought
pledge engrafted on the constitution of a reproach on our cause long enough -s-
tate society where I livedt andit was op-- But when they undertake to tie up our
nosed on the ff round that the 'New-Yor-

k hands, and close our mouths,-an- d forbid

snan, i uoudi noi, rejoice alike to nave tad:. And where it is said that evil has
their fallacy exposed. been done by agitating the wine question,

IVIr Nott, President of Union Cellege, I have made this challenge in the public
said he had not intended to make any cb- - meeting, - Where is the man who has
seivaticns on this resolution, and he would gone back by fust drinking ardent spirit?"
now make but few. He felt some degree And I have never found one. On the con-o- f

responsibility, however, because he trary, I have had it, not unfrequently from
had some agency in bringing the business the relapsed drunkards themselves, that
where it is. It was with great doubts he what I said was God's truth, that a drunk-ha- d

done what he had done. Bethe cause aid cannot be reclaimed without total ab-wh- at

it will, it is a fact that there is a stii.ence, and that they had lost their char- -

I have here additional evidence how
much easier it is to denounce, and defame,
and ridicule, than it is toinquiie and un-

derstand and weigh a proposal ; how
much prettier sport it is to tui:d up a man
of straw and knock him down, than it is to
meet a stubborn fact or overthrow an irre-
futable argument. It is that very spirit
which has produced the present state of ex-

citement in the public mind, and of exas-

peration against our institution. 1 rt-gr-

that gentlemen, for the sake of making
temperance speeches t, should per- -

injurious, whereas it has been settled that
fermented drinks are dangerous, and arc
to be let alone, not if, but because they are
a stumbling block. It throws the weapon
back into the hands of your enemies.
They will say you are inconsistent, you
do not give up drunkenness, but

.

only one
r- 1 i - l 1

State Society had not done it. us from taking up a new pledge, when the
Sir, what is 5 the principal aim of the old one is proved insufficient, I will not

temperance reform? Is it the mere sav- - submit. I do not say, cut them off, but I

ing of dollars and cents 7 These weigh would go on, and let them dispose of them-no- t

a feather in the scale, in comparison selves as they choose. One tee-totall- er

with .the great moral question, to redeem will do more good than twenty yes, than
our fellow men from ruin, and our coun- - a hundred wine drinkers. They do us
try from tho reproach of being a nation of more hurt than good by their example,
drunkards. ; Now how will yuu save us Mr Hathaway. I would bear my tes-fro- ai

the national ruin that is impending timony to the correctness ot the remarks

manner ol arunkenness. in tne country
the desifiu oi thesethr wpannn bfts been Well nifrh takpri Slit 111 misconstruing

great diversity of opinion between the acter, and their self-respe- ct and confidence,
city and the country. I know that the by first taking a little wine, or some other
temperance refoim has receded in our cit- - feimented drink.
ies and in some of our villages. I have Very often it is in this way. When a
been on the ground of total abstinence drunkard is reclaimed, it is file life from
from intoxicating drinks years before the the dead. Eveiy body is pleased every
present temperance movement. The only body loves him, and all w i-

-h to show him
question now before us, is, as I conceive it, kindness. And there is no way in which
what measures are necessary to bring" this his old friends can show their kindness so
whole community up to that ground. 1 easily as by asking h'm to take a glass of

away by the efforts of the last two years, resolutions. One gentleman has said we

and particularly since the resolutions of are going to throw a cloak over wine
last year. Be honest in that resolution, drinkers. But, sir, the resolutions era-an- A

.tt.l. trim rpflsnr. nnd it Js this brace the doctrines of this society, its con- -

that you shrink from the faithful discharge stitution, and the only doctrines that can

of your duty in pleading the cause of tem- - he maintained unuer it, of total abstinence
from arccntspirit. Ana they connect withperance. ywi" , V

oyer us f vvm.you.ao u oy tne Danish- - maae Dy me iasi speaker. i nave leam-rhent- of

merely a part of, the means of ed with great surprise, and no little re-rui-n

T What is intemperance? Intern- - gret, that the gentlemen in our cities,
perance, as defined by Beecher, is the stead of leading the country forward, are
use of intoxicating liquors, whether with desirous of letting down the standard of
or without actual 'drunkenness. In the temperance doctrine and lowering the tone

should be afraid to do any thing tc alienate beer, or perhaps a glass of wine. Ho
Our brother's views are not correct, as j

11 lue. - 7:ut"lc the country. But on Jhe whole, 1 am op- - knows his weakness, and he says, "No,
to the occasion of the difference between j in'.oxicate, on the law of prehensive we shall lose the cities and I don't want it." But his friend replies,
the city and the country, in regard to thti chrlbtian ,me- - 1 ou canno1 sucJ;ejU' larre towns, those great centres of influ-- ; I am a cold water man too, you know,
progress of temperance. 1 have labored ,lle outra5ing l"e inorai stnse i ence, unless something like the resolutions but we are not pledged to abstain from
in both, and can give the result of my own community, and sh.ut.your eyes to the les-- ; shalJ be adopted by tbjs socie;v Gur di. thjs Th(? man S jjenced, hot convinc-observation- s.

In the country the people sons OI experience, and close your ears vine Master and bis disciples selected the ed, but ashamed to refuse any longer, or
are on a level. The preachers approach aSai.nst the .v.01f infif u.e Wl.sdom and i

great towns as the scenes of their labor?9 to f e the rea0n why he feaTS tQ tasle the
every body in the omnirotence ot truth, goodlieis-- . christian love is and we ought tQ jearn wi?dom from their ' offered cup. I can name the men, who
without fear or favor, and they carry the not sufficient to carry the rule of abm-- 1 exampie It is a fact that manv in our have Mid me this as their own his-cr-

, npnrn from winp it vnn nrp n nvpn to fan- - . 1 . , r-- j '
n-- i. . j 1. i , .. . i

case fa man who was indicted for roast- - of temperance practice. This vote would
ing His wife, h appeared that he was un- - be a direct censure upon all that has been
der the influence of liquor, but was not done the past year, and all the efforts that
drunk. . Wine is producing the same ef-- are now making to extend the new pledge,
iects in high life, that ardent spirit produ- - of total abstinence from all that can intoxi-ce- s

in, other portions ofsociety. ' It is only cate. It is necessary that this society
a genteel .way of intoxication. V , should come up, now, and take new

believe the commonness of this vice in ground. At the outset, there was not
our country has blunted our sensibilities to such an abundance of drinks called wine,
the wickedness of it. Let me introduce a in common .use and circulation. But

point. Lietttus course be adptea in trier.:,." :,- -7 - cnies nave gone back trom us: anu many i ue maiiK aiuue wine, or a nu.e Deer,
are now airaved an-ains-

t us. There is a or a little cider, offered by this churchcities, and the results will be the same. '"P'ff """f ?; 8
.

ut the lact is, the game plainness is not .... ,
j ,i rp f" r.ui,i i the institutions ol the gospel, you cannot

dirference among us, not in regard to the 'member, or that member of the temper-propriet- y

of abstaining from fermented li- - ance society, it fired their blood, and theniuu many ui iuci.u-i- - -
succeed- - old water soci- -quors, but as to the eround on which we it is, " Who cares for the

Landlord, rive me someemnn aaaresseu me converuion. should construct a pledge of abstinence. ety? Not I.
Some say it is criminal, per se to drink whiskey f '

nistoty a libel on nis species, and yet a wines, both for pront, ana to pm uown me ingpeopie unun wine, too ruany shrink
ttrikiog; proof of the vitiating .influence of temperance society. Now it is time for! from the exposure of evil. The gentle-- 1 oerrii
temptation. , He was comely in his . per-- us to be consistent. The men we wish to man asks, shall we then abandon the cit-- 1 VV e

son, but slothful in hishabitaand vet he brinff over are keen-eve- d J
to discover the ies to the destroyer? No, sir, but on the j

1TVT
sign o

have Ken repeatedly told that the de- -

the idea that the old1 these resolutions is misrepresented, sucn liquors, uthers wouia pui n m Ana now, as to
. . . . . . . , - 1 . , ' - J . . I l.Uli t.1 .1-1- : .1;r,;..; hn m the ar-- ; other hand, wc must carrv them, m the iuw, wnemer u is owing io ouiuseness j mnuence ol example, or a reinira io nt-au- pieaj?e will answer, i uo nui ueiieveeuereled armies to victory and " nations 'TPn MlWUCUtVU. ICS IUVIV --- . - . . , ! 1 I 1 . . , T "II . ... 11euments and practices of the friends of same way we do the country. The cities or prejuaice in my mind, i cannot say, Dut or the law ol christian love, l v. in not are ten men in this nou-e- wno nave notraised him to he honors ofdivinity. Such

is the character of the emperor ot" drunk. reform Thev know that tne aavocaifs ; are me etfinrfti ui imiufiiet1, aim iiiey oua uj imi)ii.jiiwwiiivu u,vUC mi ucrwuu. x ?.- - ..vAivui-Uiau- ii VIIiei yi .ij,., - , ont .mj
IJ pledge, and without a tho'tof this cause denounce alcohol, and say it the strong holds of intempe and 1 j parxoi any gentlemen wno nave spoicen on , mg dnnks are destroying my ieuow men, ; signed the o,ardV off' Bacchus, the personification of

ought to be labeled like-- Other poisons, and would have my brethren who preach in wnai i am willing to can my siae oi tne and that is reason emougn v name ior leav-- ; that they were Dreauuig meir pieage.
Went in the tkv' rv!s ehoD. Yet, when cities feel it and take up the matter in earn- - question. The first resolution, now be- - j ing thern off. Now what shall we lose, Sir, the old pledge is not worth a straw.

wine. Ana yettnis loathsome character
is an idol even .with us. . He is now, stand-
ing before tho car of temperance. The
report of vourExecutiveCommitte shows

they call on the people fr tneir pledges i'es. anCr rebuke sin in high places, as well lore us, is expressly a renewed attempt to ; by adopting these resolutions, and placing : I can not present it for signature, when
they only ask for the abandonment of ar--' as in low places. If there is a place on j establish the old pledge. Is not this di- - j the obligation to abstain on the single kn-- that if a drunkard takes it, and fol-de- nt

spirit. Nay I have known the very earth where the pleaders of the cause of' rectly in the face of the resolutions of this ground of christian love? Theser resolu- - lews it, he will go down to the drunkard's
j. :t! speeches, ,-f- n. in inmnprsnrp shriuld not flinch, it is in the society last vear. and of the known char-- ! tions take, as far as I can see.' thp. very irrave. If the old pledge is to be the stand- -

a decrease in the demand for your publi-
cations, and a decrease of exertion in ma

acter of the society ? And is it then at all ground of the resolution of last year. They ard of the New York State Temperanceny parts. And what is the cause J v It is , . i I ! . J . . . ' .1 ! " . 'si ... T . 1 .give up ardent spirit, unless you allow
them a substitute that will produce the sxrange that those wno nave contnoutea io nrst recognist;. me oia pledge, and the re- - society, i can no longer present it.notorious that in largo sections ofcountry,

the temperance reform is stODoed. j On mv

cities. Let our oretnren wno live m cit-

ies, who keep back a part of the truth,
and cover up a certain kind of delinquen-
cies, lest they tread on the feet of the great,

Some farther desultory discussion tooksort to mgher ground. Why not go onstamp this character upon the operations
of the society should be opposed to this

precise effects, and that is in fact the very
thing itself alcohol. The science of place.another year in the same wav ? The conway here I saw mora Intmnrance than

let them throw aside their lear, ana bringchemistry, one of the most analytical and
demonstrati'v .f 11 Rc.ipnces. informs the truth home to the great

resolution. I regret that so much has sciences of men in the country cannot be ; Gerrit Smith moved the following sub-bee- n

said on my side of the question thus i a rule for the men in the city, and why stitute as an amendment to the first resolu,
earljr in the debate. And this is my rea- - should you drive off the mi n in the city? 'tion :

I had seen in five years. Sir, people see the
'inconsistency of tout pledge, and they are
"flying hack, t YoVcan- - have tcrnperance us that the principle . which produces in- - We hove been told that this resolution

5
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